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A Locust

We liavc just received
a large line of Baby

which have
such a wide range in
price that we can suit
anybody's pocket book.
An of these
carriages is invited.

. Gasoline Stoyes.
We arc handling the Standard Single Generator Gas-

olene and Kerosene Stoves and have a large stock of them
ranging in price from three dollars to twentyscyen dol-

lars. One of these stoves burns .either,, gasolene or
kerosene, just as you choose. We will be glad to show
the merits of these stoves to intending purchasers.

Of course we still sell Matting, Wall Paper
and Picture Moulding, and have gained the reputation of
selling goods a shade lower than other dealers.

Howe's Furniture Store.

Spring Work

Sf

On Farm, Garden and Lawn will soon begin and ffj

you may need tools and these wc keep. There fj
is scarcely anything in this line we do not handle. ($

In making his repairs for spring work the larmer
will need Bolts, Nuts, Nails,- - etc., and this is the f

place should buv them. fJ

ifc,Bulk Garden Seeds
vy in as usual be iounu at our store, v rcsu seeds
direct from reliable growers.

Davis the Man
Who no one Owes.
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Baby
Carriages,

Hardware

HERSHEY.

Farm Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Fit- -

tings and. Tanks, Barb Wire,

Bale lies., Lightening
Hay Press Repairs

mm

Carriages,

inspection

Furniture,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Kortk flaite floor
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lylaijUfactUrecl by Kfoftl? Platte Roller fljiils
by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

Trial Sack CotjYice yoU of its fljetit

North Platte Roller Mills
C. F. IDDINCS

JOHN BR ATT & CO..

Idle Honey Invested In Edged
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Used

fl uUll

Real Estate, Loans m Insurance
Gilt Securities

X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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Five Cent Cigar

Y. AX. O. A, NOTES.
Telegram received from State

Secretary J. P. Bailey today saying
he will spend Sunday with Secre-

tary Sheppard. He will be glad to
meet the men Saturday evening
and Sunday afternoon.

The Y. M. C. A. windows are
properly screened and awnings
shade them from the sun making the
rooms a plcaanut place to sit in.
The reading room Is open each
Sunday between the hours ot half- -

past one and five. All men arc
welcome.

Every man in town invited to the
men's meeting Sunday at 3:30 p. m,
D, L. Robinson has a remarkable
experience to relate to men, at the
earnest request of the local secre
tary. It is also expected that Mr.
Bailey will speak for a short time.
Railroad men arc especially invited
to this service.

Don't mis) that musical romance
in the K. P. hall on Saturday even-

ing at the close of which lemonade
and cake will be served. The pro-

ceeds go to'hclp furnish equipment
for the Y. M. C. A. ball team. Ad-

mission twenty-fiv- e cents.
Young man! Are you not tired

of wash basin baths, which are
such a bother? Go up and commence
a membership in the Y. M. C. A.
by the payment of a dollar and en
joy a good bath whenever you wish
it.

Will the party having out a Y.
M. C. A. book called "The Red
Cockade," by Weyman, please
bring it in at once.

The Great Shows.

Connected with The Great Pan- -
American Shows there is in all
probability the grandest and great-ef- t

Elippcdrome ever seen on any
ellipse since Rome exploited the
first. Scores of fearlets horsemen
and horsewomen, teams of horses,
blooded and In their prime; Arabian
and Kentucky thoroughbred?,, ileet
of foot and handsome. There pre
Roman, standing and chariot races,
two and four horse; there arc
steeple chases, hurdle races, fiat,
trotting, racking and running
races. There arc pig and pole, sack
and wheelbarrow, man vs. horse,
Whippet dog, Indian vs. Indian
pony, obstacle, pony and monkey,
clown, mule and goat races, ele-

phant and came), deer and hound,
man vs. man and woman vs. woman
races. In a word, all kinds ot races
ever run will be duplicated and
many novel ones introduced at The
Great Pan-America- n Shows at
North Platte on June 3d.

An old gentleman from Indiana,
who owns a section ot land in this
county, arrived in town yesterday
and reported he had been buncoed
out of twenty dollars down the
road by a smooth-talkin- g man. It
was a case of oycr-confiden- in
the promises ot a Btranger.

Two men, one of who claimed to
be a representative of the Lincoln
Post, and the other Bcllitig a
method lor the rapid computation
of figures, were run in by the police
Wednesday night on the charge ot
being drunk and disorderly. The
newspaper man had IiIb face "cut
and an eye blackened in the melee

Better Fix
Your Haying
Outfit

We have what you need
Stacker Rope
Tackle Blocks
Pulley "Wheels
Hay Forks
Fork Handles
Harness
Strap Work
Bolts.

Store open evenings until ft o'clock.

Wilcox Dcparlmcnl Store.

Sunday Service.
The G. A. R. and W. R. C. will

hold union services at Lloyd's opera
house on Sunday evening next at
eight o'clock. Rev. Thos. 13. Green-Ic- e

will officiate, assisted by the
other pastorB of the ctty. ThcG.
A. R. and the W, R. C." will meet
at the K. P. hall at 7:30 and march
to the opera house.

All rs of the Spanish
war and the civil war arc cordially
mvitcd to join with the G. A. R.

J. W. Voodry,
Chrmn. Com,

BETWEEN THE IIIVERS.
Owing to the increase of milk

and the demand for butter which,
outside of the creamery, will not
supply the local market, the Nichols
creamery is running every day at
this time instead of every other day
as during the past six montliB.

The entertainment will be given
by the O'Fallon'a bchool Saturday
evening. It closed on Friday. The
Uershey school, which closes today,
will give an entertainment on Wed-

nesday evening of next week.
By order of the county commis-

sioners, Sam Funkhouucr con-btruct-

a bridge over the south bide
irrigation canal the first of this
week near John Cordets' tarm.

The first crop ot alfalfa in this
locality is the largest ever known.

Sugar beets and corn that were
planted previous to the recent rains
were damaged more or less but not
.la badly as was at first anticipated.
Weeds are coining up last and there
is lots of work in store tor the
grow cis.

A. l Beeler of ITershcy will de-

part tor Holland the first of the
cominir month on business pertain-
ing to the settlement of an estate
oyer there m which he is interested.
He will be accompanied from North
Platte by his brother J. G. and
daughter.

Ed Lyons, the Sutherland pier-chan- t,

was at Hershey on business
Wednesday,

Mrs. Joe Rollout of Hershey is
critically ill at thiB wiiting. Dr.
Eves is ihe attending physician,

Chas. McClaln has purchuscd the
I5d Stone residence in Hershey,
We understand that the considera-
tion was $225.

Mouday laBt Miss Valeri Brown
at Hershey was assisted in celebrat
ing her eighth birth anniversary
by several oj her Utile girl play
mates. Games ot different kinds
were indulged in, ice cream was
served and the little folks had a
pleasant time lrom start to finish.

Daniel Hdstrom, formerly a resi
dent ot the valley, died at his home
in Lincoln on Sunday last of con-

sumption. He was a member of
the Hershey Woodmen camp and
held a policy for $2,000 in the same.
A wife and several children survive
him The bereaved family have
the sympathy of many friend t in
thiB locality,

D, S, McCounell recently sold his
south side farm to Taylor, the
sheep man, who is buying all tlc
land in that section offered for sale.

A. W. Amett shipped a fine Du- -

roc pig to a Wood River party
Tuesday,

For a fine dish oi ice cream just
Btep into G, W. Brown's store at
Hershey, We know whereof we
speak, tor we have been there.

Kd IOwell, ot the Grand Island
sugar factory, was in this section
the early part of the week inspect-
ing the beet crop.

James McMichael finished the
woodwork on the Jenkin's house
the early paat ot the week.

Friend Carpenter, with the aid of
his hounds, recently captured sev-

eral coyotes on the south side,

Holds Up a Congressman.
'Attho end of tho cntupnlffn," writes

Chump Clark, Missouri's brilliant
"from overwork, norvous ten-

sion, loss of sloop and constant Bponkinff
I had about utterly collapsed. It room-

ed that all tho orpins In my body woro
out ot order, but throo bottlos of Elootrio
Bittors tuado mo all rkj'it. It'ri tho host
all uround ruodioino ovor Bold over a
druggist's counlor," Ovor workod, run-
down men nnd woak, siokly women train
splondid health and vitality from Eloo-
trio Ilittors. Try thorn. Only GOa.
Guurautood by A. F. KtrolU.

SHOE PRICES
Whether High or Low

DEPEND
ON QUALITY

Wc guarantee the quality
of every shoe we sell

W E S E L L

Ladies' Ultra Shoes per pair. ., $3
Ladies' Pine Shoes per pair v. 3
Ladies' Fine Shoes per pair 2
Ladies' Patent Kid Shoes per pair 2
Ladies' Finp Kid Shoes per pair ' 2
Ladies' Good Quality Kid Shoes either Patent or Stock

tip per pair l
Ladies' Good Quality Kid Shoes per pair 1

Misses' Fine Shoes 11)4 to 2, .per pair . , 2
Misses' Fine Shoes 11)4 to 2, per pair 1
Misses' Fine Shoes ll to 2, per pair 1
Misses' Fine Shoes 11 to 2, per pair 1
Misses' Patent Leather Shoes 11$ to 2, per pair 1
Misses' Shoes 11)4 to 2, per pair J.

Children's Fine Shoes 8$ to It, per pair. ...... 1

Children's Fine Shoes 8A to 11, per pair, 1
Children's Fine Shoes 84 to 11, per pair . . .

Children's Patent Leather Shoes 8 to 11,
Uhiidrcn's bliocs oyj to 11, per pair
Chil'd's Fine Shoes 5 to 8, per pair
Child's Fine Shoes 5 to 8, per pair .' 1.00
Child's Fine Shoes 5 to 8, per pair 85
Child's Kid Shoes Spring Heel size S to 8, per pair SO
Men's Fine Shoes per pair , 3.50
Men's Fine Shoes per pair 3.00
Men's Fine Shoes per pair 2.50
Men's Fine Shoes per pair 2.00
Men's Fine Shoes per pair . 1.25
Men's Plow Shoes per pair 1.25
Boys' Shoes per pair 2.00
Boys' Shoes per pair i . 1.75
Boys' Shoes per pair 1.50
Boys' Shoes per pair ; 1.25

Slippers and Oxfords, all grades and prices. Wc merit your
Shoe Trade because wc give you bctlcr values in

wear than can be bought elsewhere for the
same price.

Store open evenings until 8 o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store

Notice for Bids.

Notice 1b hereby given that scaled
bids will be received by the school
board for district No. Seven, at the
post office at Maxwell, Nebraska,
for the erection ot a school house
for said district, up and until the
hour of ten a. m., Thursday, May
29th, 1902. Plans and specifications
can be seen by culling on C. II.
Kuluip, at the postofiice at Max-

well, Nebraska. The oflicers of said
school district reserves the right to
reject any and nil bidH,

J. JJ. KKM.Kiiicu, Moderator
G. W. RoliilRTS, Director.
C. 11. Kuiinh, Treasurer,

Dynamo Cars

On "The Overland Limited"
carry expert electricians whose
special duty is to supervise and
see that the electric lighting ar-

rangements arc entirely satisfac-
tory. Each sleeper has 70
electric lights, dining car 70,
bullet spioking and library car 40.

Observation cars, dining' cars,
buffet smoking" and library cars
arc equipped with twelve-inc- h

electric fans. Electric reading
lamps in every berth. Electric
curling irons in all ladies' toilet
rooms.

This famous train reaches Salt
Lake City 12 hours and San
Francisco 16 hours ahead of all
competitors.

If you contemplate a trip to
any western point the Union
Pacific offers you the highest
degree of com tort and luxury,
with no additional cost and a
great saving of time and expense.

Full information cheerfully
furnished on application to

E. II. Gkngic, Agent.

UNION PACIFIC TIME CAHD.
(Central Time)

llMuD uruinifi
No. I KcavcH , fi:3 p. m

lui i.L'ilVL'M ,,,, u; i.ii, ui
n I.envi'H lilfi :i. in
M.uavcH 7:(Kn. in

17 I.cavt'H (ITclKht) 8:80 ji, III
IV l.eaveH (I'Teluiii) : m i. m
83l.cavcH (KrolKMt) mwa m

UAHT HOUND,
No. a I.eavcH ; 18:30 n. in

l.eavett 7 :1ft n. in
fl I.eavcH H: l() a. in
'I Leaven 11: 10 ji. m

IH Leaves (KrclKht) 18:30 1. Ill
80 Leaves (FrelKlit) 4;U) a. in
88 Leaven (Freight) 7:111 a. in

On trnluH No. I anil 8 iiasHeiiKers must iay
I'lillman fare.

FrelKlit trains No, 83 anil 88 ntop at all
stations. Otlier frelKltts carry iiusHeiiKers
iu iPuiuin ui miiuii ujcjt niui.

per pair.

FITTED AND SUITED.
Fitthat's the thing. Wc

give it. Our suits fit and our
lit suits every time, Same
with prices. It's a way wc have
that fails. Make you the
smartest, most stylish, perfect
fitting- - suit in handspmc and dur-
able material at reasonable
prices. Variety of patterns to
select from. Every garment
warranted as to worltmansnip,
finish au'd fabric.

Cleaning and repairing a
specialty.

D

that

never

F. J. BROEKER.

I FOR SALE I

One full-bloo- d Short-

horn bull. Enquire of

GEORGE W. EVES

DON'T PROCRASTINATE!

Otliorvvlso don't nut olT until
tomorrow whnt should bo
dono today, If tlioro is soino ?
olioo ronutritiK. hnvo it dono ;
at tho follow Front ShooKo- -

pair Shop. I
GEO. TEKULVE.

Clionpost and beet pluco in town. S

R.J. P. SHUTE,

DENTIST.
All llranchw of Den-

tistry scientifically
done. Nitrous Oxlauas administered,

Pennsylvania College
of Dental Surgery 'ou

Otllce over Wilcox Dept


